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About

VersatiLe marketing and communications Leader, wit( oBer 5y fears ox ebperience 
working at t(e intersection ox -rand, communication and cuLture in (ig(.impact 
and xast.paced internationaL -randsz ProBen track record to deBeLop and ebecute 
creatiBe strategies and campaigns incLuding digitaL, media, -rand and corporate 
communicationsz Passionate storfteLLer recogni—ed xor ac(ieBing strong resuLts A 
-ot( LocaLLf and gLo-aLLf A known xor -uiLding trusted reLations(ips across aLL LeBeLs 
ox t(e -usinessz

open to work
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Experience

Senior Director, Global Communications & Earned Me-
dia
Hommf UiLlger | 1ep 065/ . Dec 0600

1enior Leader xor aLL Earned Media ejorts, driBing awareness, reLeBancf, 
(eat and consumer interest
t(roug( aLL t(ird.partf c(anneLs, incLuding media, sociaL media inJu.
encers, customers…consumers,
and industrf t(oug(t Leadersz 
Responsi-Le xor setting up Long term communications strategies xor 
eBoLBing consumer perception in Line wit( HU Marketing o-&ectiBes and 
-rand purposez
WmpLixfing -rand resonance on a gLo-aL scaLez
Oorking across muLtipLe La-eLs )Hommf Qeans, UiLlger CoLLection, 1ports.
wear, HaiLored3N and Licence
partners )Fragrance, Oatc(es, Efewear3N
Managing a team ox 56 )Earned Media … HaLents+VhP … EBentsN at HU U� 
in Wmsterdam and oBerseeing a network ox 764 agencies and in.(ouse 
regionaL teams

Director Global Communications
Hommf UiLlger | Qun 0657 . Wug 065/

European Communications Manager
Hommf UiLlger | Qun 0656 . Maf 0657

DeBeLoping and impLementing Communication strategies xor t(e Euro.
pean marketsz Managing network ox agencies and working wit( LocaL.

  in.(ouse teamsz 

Oorking wit( RapidLf Emerging Markets team to open new teams and 
agencies in Eastern Europe, Russia, MiddLe East, Wxrica

Marketing Manager
UG2K SK11 | QuL 066/ . QuL 0656

' DeBeLoping and impLementing marketing actiBities xor t(e network ox 
stores )y6 PK1
incLuding European FLags(ip 1tore on C(amps ELfseesN, directLf operated 
stores, xranc(ise
partners and w(oLesaLe accountsz
' Focus on RetaiL Marketing, consumer eBents and trunk s(ows, CRM, hn 
store customer
ebperience, 2ueriLLa…street marketing
' Responsi-Le xor Hraining + DeBeLopment xor retaiL associatesz DeBeLoped 
customised
training programs and works(ops )saLes tooLs and tec(nics, customer 
-e(aBiour, preBenting

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/DCTVwEo95
https://www.linkedin.com/in/baptiste-blanc-8842691


t(extsNz hn c(arge ox t(e induction program xor aLL new associates and 
conducting trainings on -randing + marketing

RetaiL Marketing, CRM, hn store customer ebperience, EBents, 2ueriLLa … 
street marketingz 
Hraining + DeBeLopment

Education & Training

066/ . 066 ESCP Business School
Master in European Susiness, 

0667 . 066 University of Amsterdam
Msc Economics, 

0660 . 0667 Universitat d'Alacant
Sac(eLor s degree, 

0666 . 0660 University of Paris I: Panthéon-Sorbonne
Sac(eLor s degree, 


